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when it cornes to protection of our wildlife and
natural resources," Mr. Chrétien said.

In Washington, Mr. Morton said that the best
interests of both nations would be served by this
pact.

The Yukon Forest Service of the Department of
Indian Affairs and Northern Developnient is the
agency responsible for fire control in the Yukon
Territory, while the Bureau of Land Management of
the Departnient of the Interior has that responsibility
in Alaska.

CLAMPDOWN ON WATER POLLUTERS

'<Waterborne Iitterbugs" whose travels along
Canada's waterways are invariably traceable by
trails of floating botties, enipty cans and miscel-
laneous refuse, will find their carelessness costly
froni now on.

New '<garbage pollution prevention regulations"
within the Canada Shipping Act will enable the courts
to assess a fine of up to $5,000 against persons
guilty of dumping garbage into Canadian waters,
Transport Minister Don Jamieson said last nionth.

To ensure that offenders will meet their just
dues when found guilty in court, the ternis of the
wording of the regulations are clearly defined by Iaw.
The regulation states that "no persons shall dis-
charge or permit the discharge of garbage from a
vessel into Canadian waters".

The terrn '<vessell" is described as "including
any ship or boat or any other description of vessel
used or designed to b. used in navigation". Garbage

is defined as I'solid galley-waste, paper, rags, glass,
plastics, metal, botties, crockery, junk or similar
refuse".

The regulations authorize Ministry of Transport
inspectors te board any vessel for inspection and
require boat-operators, masters or crew-members to
provide inspectors with such information as they may
require.

OIL DEFINITION BROADENED

Another step in the fight to combat pollution of Can-
adian waters is an aniendment newly introduced in
the Oul Pollution Prevention Regulations under the
Canada Shipping Act. New and broader definitions of
ternis "oil" and '<oily mixture" are now in effect.
"Oil" now includes "petroleuni, fuel-oil, sludge,
oul-refuse and oil mixed with waste other than
dredged spoil". The terni "oily mixture" is now
defined as "a mixture with any ail content" and, for
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